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REDEEM TRE TIE.
Another turn of the wheel of Tinie has brou ght us to the opening of a

gew Year. We hasten witli kindly feelings to present our cordial salutations
to our readers. Our good wishe-s for their future prosperity we turn ioto a
prayer, that gyrace, niierey and peace, may be multiplied to thexa ail. The
year that is spent in the enjoyinent of spiritual good cannot fail to be a happy
on-. May eaeh suceeeding wave of the rolling streain of life bear on its
bosoin treasures of graee to their souls; nay eaeh earnest throb of the old
heart of time flnd thein tireiess and strong in thecir trust for merey; iiiay each
step on the road whieh they travel over, before they corne to cross the dark
.waters of Jordan, be taken witli the peace of God reigning in their hearts
'%'an this be rcalized without redeeiniog the tme ? Wisdoni wlgathrlsos
,ârom the past, and, refusing to settie down ini hopeless despoudency vver the
sins and sorrows, trials and temptations, bounties and blessiogs that are gone,
,will bravely apply itself to the workiog out of the problem. of life; that it
,may be a 111e of faitli on the Son of God, wlio loved us, and gave hirnself for
usm. The wînter vind sweeps over the grave of a departcd year; buried there
i'.the record of its deeds, tili God in judgmoent shall read th.rn out; already
aà new page is turned which is to be written with the eveots of 1863. There

acolurno for every individual ; the deeds donc in the body are reghtered
inheaven. iReader, what shall the entry 'bc in your case ? While God hoids

the pen you can roake your mark. The future is to us all unkoown, and yet,
regulated by the prineiples of the gospel, we inay look forward with the
brightncss of hope. Plans for the future are laid out by ail sorts of mnen,
the merchant, the fariner, the Iawyer, the physician, the statesman, aIl have
their purpose ; it is well when that recognizes the will of God, and takes
into account the certainty of death. The Christian too has bis plan of life;
lèt it be diligently studied, calmly matured, and faithfully carried out, and
then every year of work will add something to its conipletion. Shiould flot
Christian churches also, ask how mueh cao we do this year for Jesus?9 W'hat
Plans of an oggrcssive and benevolent character have been forncd ? To
inake this year a happy orie it must be filled with deeds of kindniess-deeds
q1 love. To aid in suggestiog plans of effort to save souls, wc gladly ioisert
the following striking thoughts, fromn an exchange paper:

(1.) IlAs the basis iden, eacb church is responsibie before God for tho salva-
tu0 tf every seul within its sphere of influence, and oan only be discharged of


